Council Meeting
Saturday, January 15, 2022
9:30 a.m.
ZOOM

9:30 a.m.: Welcome/Meeting Call to Order
   Attendance/Roll Call
   Approve Agenda
   Approval of Minutes (Rachel Hodges)

Reports:
Treasurer’s Report - (Amanda Harrison)
Past President (Tonya Foster)
1st VP
2nd VP (Rachel Yoder)
President’s Report (Gail Becker)

District Reports:
   • Southeast Tabitha Hogan, Director; Heather Kelly, Asst. Director
   • Northeast - Alice Reinert, Director; Shyla Biju, Asst. Director
   • West - Karen Wilson, Director; Tammy Barb, Asst. Director (Tammy is at a
KNEA Reading Circle meeting this morning)

Awards Cathy Paget
WAW: Bev Buller
Retired KASL: Carmaine Ternes

Things to Discuss:
   • KLA - KASL Rep – conversation with president/past president of KLA
   • Kansas Library Conference Update: October 26-28, 2022
      Author for 2022
   • Professional Development - Summer Institute
   • Spring Workshops
      Northeast: April 9, Wanamaker Elementary, Topeka (Proposals due Jan. 14th)
      Southeast:
      West:

New Business:

Spring Council Meeting: April 9, 2022
Adjournment